
OF TEE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

ofiEdinburgh. Mr. Smith had the honor of ob-
taintmtg the niedal of the TIighland and Agricul-

taral Society of Scotland, for the best general
ecaiination; also medals for the best exami-
iation in chemistry, anatomy, and materia
nedica, respectively. What the Board have par-
ticularly in view in getting out a Veternarian
%-ose professional education is fully up to the

prOeent advanced state of the science, is first
ibt hie nay establish for hinielf a renanerative

pactice,and commanicate instruction to students
nd young farmers, in the hope of ultimately
ferming a regular Veterinary school for the
Province.

Australian Farming.

(Vie following facts, from an article in the
Parmer's Journal, published at Melbourne,
ill give the reader some idea of managing
iral afLairs in the flourishing colony of Victoria,
here the advantages of agricultural machinery
:e beginning to he understood and appreciated.]
'<A. short time since we paid a visit to the
mofMr. Barton, situated on the basaltie plains

ithe southern base of the Anyaghe Yowang,
bout half way betveen G eelong and Melbourne
îilwny. Mr. Barton, like some of the most
:eeuful farmers in the Australian colonies, as
ell as in tme United States, had no knowledge
f farming, practically or theoretically, till he ar.
ved in these colonies i but being a shrewd ob-
trer, ho has made good use of his opportunities
Lethat period, as will be seen by the sequel.
great deal has been said of late about farming
t being a renwierative business, but against
eopinions of m2re theorists we put the actual
eieflence of a really practical man.

The soit ou the ranees, and on the slopes in
e imnednte vicinity, is of the richest descrip.
s, and consists of a deep black mould, such
rie generally find near the site of volcanie

uPtions. The natural grass-s are very luxuri-
and suppor> at the rate of about three
p to the acre. One gentleman has 2,000

as fered in, and reudered sheep proof, which
ports, at the present moment, 3,u0O sheep.-
e Crops, too, have turned out excellent, and
much as forty bushels of wheat and upwards
scre have been attained.on the slopes of the

ges. Mr. Barton's farm, however, is situated
Oane distance from the ranges, and the soit is
%very different description from that referred

iere the soil s of a brownish, atiff Clay,son the.surface, and;here and there aplenti--
Pntrop of boulders. Tihe naturi grassestoo
Of thepoorest.kind. lI faet4 thefarmforms.
4 of the stony plain before mentioned; and.

as bleak, barren, and unpromisiug a plain as one
could vell imagine. it will be sen, thon, that
the soil Mr. Barton had to operate upon was
not the very best in the world; in fact there
are hundreds of thousands, we might almost say
millions, of acres siinilar to this in the colony,
considered to be totally valueless except for
shcep.grazing purposes. The vast dreary, tree-
less, basaltie plains, vhich extend westward fromi
the Moorabool to the Hopkins, at present but
partially occupied as sheop runs, are precisely
the same description ot tand as we are speaking
of; and there are large tracts of a similar
kind in various parts of tne colony. The actual
working expenses in the cultivation of soil of
this description, together with the produce per
acre, we shall -ow endeavor to lay before our
readers.

The actual working expenses, then, in plough-
ing, sowing, and harvesting, on this farm, in
859 (ve take this year because the season

following ivas altogether an exceptional one,
from the excessive rains, and Mr. Biarton had in
the meantime removed to another faim which
%vas already cropped). amounted to £1 4s. per
acre. This is allowing one pair of horses te
plough five acres per week, the land being pre.
viousty broken up ; and allowing for wages 20s.
rations 6s., horse -feed 10s., and blacksmith
work 4s., per week. Total for five acres, 40s. or
at the rate of 8s. per acre. In sowing-two
teams of working bullocks (four bullocks to the
team) and otne Man, for sowing, managed five
acres per day, allowing wages and rations as be-
fore, and a little for tear and wear, the expense
will be 12s. 2d. for five acres. Then there is
the seed at the nate of 14 bushels to the acre,
12s. 6d.-for the five acres, 628. 6d.; allow also
for contingencies an additional suin, say 5s. 4d.
This will make for the whole five acres £6,
being at the rate of £1 4s. per acre. In harvest-
ing, Mr. Barton employs one of Mellor's Adela.
ide stripping machines, along with one of Horns-
by's spike roller winnowin g machines, and se the
reaping, winnowing and baggîng operations are
carried on 'n the field at one and the sane time.
By using these machines he was able to reap,clean
and bag his wheat at the rate of from seven to
eight -acres per day. and at a cost of (what to
many May seëm incrediblo) tnly 9e. per aér' l-
Mr. Barton estimates that the whole of the plait
and machnery reqisite for farming, say 150
acres of wheat, on land similar to his own, may
be purchased for £200; and lie believés· that
£50 perannum,or 25 percent., for tearand wear;
depreciation of stock, &c., would be amply suf.
ficient. On 150 acres, thon, this would amount
to 6s. 8d. pér- acre. The *heat crop on this
farm yieided from 20 bushéla and-upwards per
acre, and the price obtained on the farm was 7s.
3d. pe'r;bushel on:the average.

We think we-are now in a position to asder.
ftain-wlîether farming, às carnied: on uùner »sûch
'cond'tions tai, h f andacorde-


